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ABSTRACT

الناقل للكوليسترول في  الأهداف: معالجة البروتين الدهني منخفض الكثافة 
مرضى ما بعد متلازمة الشريان التاجي في السعودية.

ضبط  لتقييم  المراكز  متعددة  مستقبلية  ترصدية  دراسة  أجريت  المنهجية: 
المستشفى بسبب  أشهر من دخول   6 المرضى في غضون  لدى  الكوليسترول 
متلازمة الشريان التاجي، في المملكة العربية السعودية من ديسمبر2017 إلى 
اكتوبر 2019. هدفت الدراسة إلى استقطاب 170 مريضاً لجمع بياناتهم بأثر 

رجعي في زيارة أوّليّة وأثرًا مستقبلياً في زيارتين تاليتين.

مريضًا   193 وأتم  الأوّليّة،  الزيارة  خلال  مريضًا   201 تضمين  تم  النتائج: 
زيارة الشهر الثالث و186 منهم زيارة الشهر السادس. بعد متلازمة الشريان 
التاجي، تم وصف الستاتين لجميع المرضى تقريباً، مما أدّى إلى انخفاض شامل 
في مستويات الكوليسترول. ومع ذلك، في تقييم بلوغ هدف الكوليسترول، 
كان %57.1 من المرضى لا يزال لديهم مستويات تفوق ال55 ملغ/ديسيلتر، 
وكان قد حقق %62.6 من المرضى انخفاضًا بنسبة %50 وما فوق من المستوى 
الأساسي. تم تحقيق النتيجة المركبة لانخفاض مستويات الكوليسترول بنسبة 
%50 وما فوق ولبلوغ مستوى دون ال55 ملغ/ديسيلتر لدى %20.6 من 
المرضى. إلا أنّ افتقر %37 من المرضى إلى نتائج الكوليسترول بعد متلازمة 
الشريان التاجي وكان بلوغ مستوى الكوليسترول قابل للتقييم فقط لـدى 126 

من أصل 201 مريض )63%(.

هذه  في  تحقيقها  تم  التي  الكوليسترول  وانخفاض  مستويات  إنّ  الخلاصة: 
الدراسة غير مثالية، وفقًا لإرشادات الجمعية الأوروبية لأمراض القلب والجمعية 
الأوروبية لتصلب الشرايين المحدّثة لعام 2019. بينما تم وصف الستاتين لجميع 
العلاجات الإضافية  التاجي، قلّت نسبة وصف  الشريان  المرضى بعد متلازمة 
الموصى بها. لا تزال هناك ثغرات في معالجة عسر شحميات الدم، على الرغم 

من وضوح الإرشادات المحدثة.

Objectives: To evaluate LDL-C control in patients 
within 6 months after hospitalization for ACS in 
Saudi Arabia.

Methods: This multicenter, prospective, observational 
registry evaluates LDL-C control in patients within 6 
months after hospitalization for ACS in Saudi Arabia 
between December 2017 and October 2019. The 
study aimed at recruiting 170 patients and data were 
collected retrospectively at baseline and prospectively 
at 2 subsequent visits. 

Original Article

Results: 201 patients were included at baseline, 193 
completed the 3-month visit and 186 completed the 
6-month visit. Post-ACS, virtually all patients were 
prescribed high-intensity statins and LDL-C levels 
decreased consistently. However, at LDL-C target 
assessment, 57.1% of patients still had LDL-C levels 
>55 mg/dL, while 62.6% of patients had achieved 
LDL-C level decrease ≥50%. The composite milestone 
of LDL-C decrease ≥50% and LDL-C levels <55 mg/
dL was met by 20.6% of study patients. Importantly, 
37% of patients did not have LDL-C reading post-
ACS and the primary outcome was only valuable for 
126 out of 201 patients (63%).

Conclusion: Levels and decrease of LDL-C from 
baseline achieved in this study are suboptimal, 
according to updated 2019 ESC/EAS guidelines. 
While statins were prescribed to all patients post-ACS, 
the recommended add-on treatments were largely 
overlooked. Gaps in dyslipidemia management linger, 
despite clear updated guidelines. 

Keywords: acute coronary syndrome, LDL-C, 
dyslipidemia management, statins, 2019 ESC/EAS 
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Elevated cholesterol levels are causal to the 
development of atherosclerosis, a long-established 

risk factor for cardiovascular disease (CVD).1-6 For 
decades, the long-term, multigenerational, ongoing 
Framingham Heart study associated the low-density-
lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) with increased risk 
for CVD.1,7 The importance of lowering LDL-C 
levels is reflected in the updated European Society of 
Cardiology (ESC)/European Atherosclerosis Society 
(EAS) prevention guidelines, where target LDL-C was 
1.8 mmol/L (70 mg/dL) in 2016, whilst in the 2019 
ESC/EAS guidelines, targets were brought down to 
a maximum of 1.4 mmol/L (55 mg/dL).8,9 The solid 
evidence implicating LDL-C levels with CV health 
motivates lipid-lowering therapy (LLT), ideally with 
lifestyle changes, for primary or secondary CVD 
prevention. Lipid-lowering therapys encompass 
several therapeutic classes: statins, fibrates, cholesterol 
absorption inhibitors (notably ezetemibe), proprotein 
convertase subtilisin/kexin type 9 (PCSK9) inhibitors 
and others.10 The ESC/EAS and the American College 
of Cardiology (ACC)/American Heart Association 
(AHA) recommend statins, ezetemibe and PCSK9 
inhibitors as major LLTs.10-13 Statins are the mainstay 
of pharmacological LLT, and should be offered to all 
patients with elevated LDL-C levels at high CV risk 
and who tolerate them.10,13 Statins work majorly by 
inhibiting the 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl coenzyme 
A (HMG-CoA) reductase, thus suppressing cholesterol 
biosynthesis. They also modulate small G protein 
activity, suppress pro-inflammatory mediators, and 
induce endothelial nitric oxide synthase, which is of 
particular interest in atherosclerotic CVD.14 

Despite the efficacy of available LLT, achieving 
LDL-C targets remains a challenge.7,10 Among acute 
coronary syndrome (ACS) patients participating in the 
EUROASPIRE V survey across 27 European countries 
and receiving high-intensity LLT, only 32.3% of 
male patients and 23.1% of female patients achieved 
LDL-C targets of 1.8 mmol/L (70 mg/dL), at least 6 
months into their treatment.15 A 2021 randomized 
controlled found that only 49.6% of post-ACS patients 
had achieved the target (LDL-C <70 mg/dl or 50% 
reduction from baseline) at one year in the group 
offered treatment adherence reinforcement, compared 
to 44.9% in the group on pharmacological LLT only.16 

In a recent real-world study of 47,884 patients, only 
50% had LDL-C levels measured within 6 months 
after percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) and 
only 57% had LDL-C levels <70 mg/dL.17 In addition, 
higher levels of LDL-C were associated with increasingly 
higher rates of CV events, after a 3-year follow-up 
period.17

In the Arabian Gulf, data on LDL-C target 
attainment are scarce, but point at a suboptimal target 
achievement. A search on PubMed was performed to 
identify papers on ACS in Saudi Arabia and the Arabian 
Gulf ) and only relevant manuscripts were retained. 
In 2014, the DYSIS-Middle East study reported that 
around two-thirds of statin-treated patients in Saudi 
Arabia and other Arab countries had poorly controlled 
lipid levels.18 In Saudi Arabia, only 24.3% of patients 
with coronary heart disease (CHD) and 11.4% of 
patients with acute coronary syndrome (ACS) achieved 
LDL-C targets in 2018.19 The STARS-1 Program in 2019 
revealed a suboptimal management of ACS in Saudi 
Arabia, in terms of revascularization, pharmacological 
LLT or use of emergency medical services.20 Evident 
shortcomings in post-ACS clinical care and limited 
data on LDL-C management post-ACS globally 
and in Saudi Arabia, motivated the Acute Coronary 
Syndrome Management (ACOSYM) study (Prospective 
Observational study of Lipid Management in Non-US, 
Nonwestern European Patients Who Have a Recent 
Acute Coronary Syndrome Event) to better depict ACS 
patient profile, the status of LDL-C level control and 
the implementation of intensive statin-based LLT for 
post-ACS patients in real-world clinical practice.18-20 
The global study has been published and the current 
paper reports on the Saudi Arabian situation.21

Methods. The ACOSYM study was a prospective, 
observational, multicenter study that recruited patients 
admitted for ACS in the 12 weeks leading up to baseline 
visit, to report on their real-life management. Patient 
data were collected retrospectively at the baseline visit 
(Visit 1) and prospectively at Visit 2 (3 months ± 2 
weeks) and Visit 3 (6 months ± 2 weeks), according to 
routine follow-up. Data from patient medical records 
were entered onto a study-specific Electronic Data 
Capture (EDC) form. 

Patient surveys were administered at the baseline 
visit and during the 3-month and 6-month follow-up 
visits; by a person delegated by the investigator, who 
collected data from the patient through a face-to-face 
or a telephone interview. The patient survey tool was 
designed to capture the precise/verbatim responses of 
the patients using closed-ended questions. The study 
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took place in Saudi Arabia between December 2017 
and October 2019 (22 months). All patients provided 
informed consent, before any study-related activities. 
Ethics Committee’s approval was obtained from King 
Saud University (approval number E18/0466/IRB), 
Saud Al Babtain Cardiac Center – Dammam (approval 
number IRB-2018-12), King Khaled Medical City 
(approval number MED0240) and King Fahed Medical 
City (approval number 18-455), prior to any study-
related activities, which were carried out according to 
the Declaration of Helsinki. 

Patients admitted to the hospital for ACS were 
evaluated for eligibility to participate in the ACOSYM 
study (Table 1). Consecutive patients fulfilling eligibility 
criteria were included in the study by participating 
cardiologists. The study aimed at recruiting a total of 
170 patients.

Operational definitions of major variables.
Cholesterol control was described in terms of LDL-C 
levels and target level achievement. The primary 
objective of the study was to describe the proportion of 
post-ACS patients reaching the following four LDL-C 
targets over 6 months: <130 mg/dL, <100 mg/dL, <70 
mg/dL and <50 mg/dL. It was reported for all eligible 
patients with at least one LDL-C test result during 
the follow-up period. The last available LDL-C value 
within the 2 years leading up to study entry was used as 
a baseline value and the last available LDL-C value in 
the follow-up period was used at the 3-month and the 
6-month data points. 

Secondary objectives described the LLTs prescribed 
to patients with ACS, the proportion of statin-intolerant 
patients and potential barriers to achieving LDL-C 
targets. 

In line with the 2019 ESC/EAS recommendations 
of achieving at least 50% decrease in LDL-C levels and 
meeting the target LDL-C below 55 mg/dL, data from 
this study were further analyzed to reflect on the subset 
of patients achieving the recommended LDL-C target 
post-ACS. 

Statistical analysis. Categorical variables were 
summarized as the counts and percentage of patients 
in each category. The count of missing observations 
was provided. In addition, a 2-sided 95% confidence 
interval (CI) was presented for percentages, when 
relevant. Continuous variables were summarized using 
the mean, standard deviation (SD), median, first and 
third quartiles (Q1, Q3), minimum, maximum, and 
the number of non-missing and missing observations. 
Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS® Software, 
Version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results. On average, the 201 patients were enrolled 
in the study 0.9±2.2 weeks after their admission for 
ACS and the large majority (93.5%) was discharged on 
the day of the baseline visit. Symptoms of ACS included 
ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) 
in 104 (51.7%) patients, non ST segment elevation 
myocardial infarction (NSTEMI) in 74 (36.8%) patients 
and unstable angina in 23 (11.4%) patients. Emergent 
PCI was performed in 76% of cases, mostly involving 
drug-eluting stents. Out of the 201 patients included, 
186 completed the study. Patients were recruited by 4 
investigators across 4 study sites, of which one Ministry 
of Health center (88 patients), one university hospital 
(70 patients) and 2 government institutions (17 and 
27 patients). There were 15 discontinuations due to 
death (5 cases due to cardiac arrest [n=2], cardiac failure 
[n=1], pulmonary edema [n=1], and indeterminate 
cause [n=1]), loss to follow-up (9 cases) and patient’s 
wish for discontinuation (1 case). Figure 1 summarizes 
patient disposition in this study. 

Baseline characteristics. The enrolled population 
was between 26 and 84 years of age (with an average of 
54.4±11.1 years and a median of 55). Over 3 quarters 
of the patients were below 65 years of age (82.6%). The 
vast majority were male patients, with only 19 (9.5%) 
female patients; of whom 15 were not of childbearing 
potential due to menopause (86.7%). Medical history, 
anthropometry (weight and height), vital signs and 

Table 1 - Eligibility criteria for enrolment in the Acute Coronary Syndrome Management study. 

Inclusion criteria Exclusion criteria 
Age ≥18 years 
Within 12 weeks since ACS admission 
Diagnosis of ACS, defined as any group of clinical symptoms 
compatible with:  

STEMI, 
NSTEMI, 
Discharge diagnosis of UA.  

Unable or unwilling to provide informed consent, including but not limited 
to cognitive or language barriers to comprehension 

Anticipated life expectancy <6 months 
Participation in any clinical trial at the time of enrolment 
Pregnancy at the time of consent 

ACS: acute coronary syndrome, NSTEMI: non-ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction, STEMI: ST-segment elevation myocardial 
infarction, UA: unstable angina
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blood sugar and lipid profile were reported for study 
participants (Table 2). Among the 107 patients 
with type-2 diabetes (average glcated hemoglobin  
8.7%±3.9), 48.6% were on insulin.

Analysis of the primary objective. A total of 126 
(62.7%) patients were evaluable for the primary 
objective, as they had one or more LDL-C measures 
available during the follow-up period. The percentage 
of patients reaching the different LDL-C targets is given 
in Table 3. Time from ACS admission to LDL-C target 
achievement assessment ranged between 3 and 42 weeks, 
with an average of 21.7±7.9 weeks. All measurements 
happened after discharge. Low-density-lipoprotein-
cholesterol levels went down from 115.8±46.5 mg/dL 
at baseline to 69.0 ± 33.4 mg/dL at target achievement 
assessment (p<0.001). Importantly, levels were also 
down by 39.2% ± 29.5% at the 3-month visit (Visit 1, 
p<0.001) and by 31.9%±37.5% at the 6-month visit 
(Visit 2, p<0.001). Counts and frequencies of patients 
achieving LDL-C levels between 55 and 70 mg/dL 
on the one hand and below 55 mg/dL on the other 
hand were calculated as part of a post hoc analysis. 
Importantly, 26 out of 126 patients (20.6%) achieved 
the composite target of a LDL-C decrease ≥50% and 
LDL-C levels <55 mg/dL.

Analysis of secondary objectives. Patient medical 
status in the follow-up period. A total of 9 patients 
(4.5%) experienced at least one ACS recurrence after 
the initial ACS admission, 5 of which due to NSTEMI, 
1 due to STEMI and 3 to unstable angina. Importantly, 
7 out of the 9 recurrent ACS occurred within the initial 
3-month period after initial hospitalization for ACS.

At the 6-month visit, the proportion of patients 
who had consulted with a heart specialist or cardiologist 
since the previous visit was 48.5%. At the time of 
LDL-C target achievement, 71.4% of patients had used 
healthcare resources related to ACS, 84.4% of which at 
the outpatient department.

Use of statins in the Saudi patient population. Statin 
use was reported for patients participating in the study. 
Table 4 displays the proportion of patients on statin-
based LLT before their ACS, at their discharge from the 
hospital (baseline) and in the follow-up period. Before 
their ACS, only 58 out of 201 (28.9%) patients had 
been on statins. Before their discharge from the hospital 
upon ACS admission, almost all patients (200/201 
[99.5%]) were prescribed statins, of whom 194 (97%) 
were prescribed high-intensity statins. From the 
population who was evaluable for the primary objective 
(N=126) of achieving LDL-C targets within 6 months, 

Table 2 -  Baseline characteristics of the patients (N=201).

Cardiovascular risk factors at 
baseline, n=201 n (%)

Medical history
Hypertension 109 (54.2)
Type-2 diabetes 107 (53.2)
Ongoing CAD 33 (16.4)
Family history of stroke or MI 23 (11.4)
History of HF (class II and 
III) 7 (3.5)

Lifestyle habits
Exercise less than once per 
month 145 (75.1)

Current smoking 64 (32.8)
Poor diet 24 (17.3)

Body mass index categories, 
n=179

18.5-25 kg/m2 46 (25.7)
25-30 kg/m2 71 (39.7)
≥30 kg/m2 62 (34.6)

Blood laboratory tests Mean ± SD Median (Q1;Q3)

AST, in U/L*
ALT, in U/L
Creatinine, in mg/dL
Total cholesterol, in mg/dL**
HDL-C, in mg/dL 
Triglycerides, in mg/dL
HbA1c, in mmol/mol***

115.7± 
139.48

50.3±46.4
1.1±0.8

178.7±52.1
37.8±12.3
107.1±71.4
71.2±19.0

55 (27.0;146.0)
38 (27.0;61.0)
0.9 (0.8;1.2)

174.2 (142.3;210)
36.3 (29.0;43.7)
88.9 (51.8;141)

70 (55.0;83)

ALT: alanine aminotransferase, AST: aspartate aminotransferase, BMI: 
body mass index, CAD: coronary artery disease, HbA1c: glycated 

hemoglobin, HDL-C: high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, HF: heart 
failure, MI: myocardial infarction, SD: standard deviation, *Reference 
range for ALT: 4-36 U/L and for AST: 5-30 U/L22, **Reference values 

for total cholesterol: ≤ 190 mg/dL; LDL-C: ≤ 115 mg/dL; HDL-C: 
≥40 mg/dL and Triglycerides: ≤150 mg/dL, 23***HbA1c levels between 
39 and 47 mmol/mol indicate prediabetes and >47 mmol/mol indicate 

diabetes24 

Figure 1 - A total of 201 patients were included for analysis. One patient 
did not meet the inclusion criterion of enrolment within 12 
weeks of admission for ACS and 15 patients discontinued the 
study since their baseline visit. ACS: acute coronary syndrome 
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124 (98.4%) patients were on statins. Noteworthy, 
only 17 (8.5%) patients were prescribed other LLT at 
discharge (selective cholesterol-absorption inhibitors 
[15 patients], nicotinic acid [1 patient] and fibrates [2 
patients]); and at LDL-C target assessment, only 12 
patients were on a LLT besides statins.

Description of lipid profile throughout the study.
Figure 2A shows lipid profile (HDL-cholesterol, 
LDL-C, total cholesterol and triglycerides) in the 2 
years leading up to the ACS event, at the study baseline 
(post-ACS) and in the period leading up to LDL-C 
target achievement. At LDL-C target achievement, 
HDL-cholesterol levels were 39.3±9.86 mg/dL and 
triglyceride levels increased by 7.6 mg/dL. At the time 
of target assessment, most patients had LDL-C levels 
below 100 mg/dL, and 42.9% had LDL-C levels below 
55 mg/dL; but some still maintained higher levels 
(Figure 2B). Almost all patients were prescribed the most 
common CV medications after their ACS, compared to 
modest medication use for CV prevention (pre-ACS), 
as shown in Figure 2C.

Treatment landscape among patients achieving 
the composite milestone LDL-C target below 55 mg/
dL and ≥50% LDL-C decrease from baseline. At 

baseline, 9 (7.8%) patients had LDL-C levels <55 mg/
dL, increasing to 41 (44.1%) patients at month 3 and 
then down to 32 (42.1%) patients at month 6. Overall, 
54 (42.9%) patients achieved LDL-C levels below 
55 mg/dL throughout the study. However, the 2019 
ESC/EAS composite milestone of LDL-C levels below 
55 mg/dL AND a ≥50% LDL-C decrease from baseline 
was achieved by 26 out of 126 (20.6%) patients.

All study patients were prescribed statins at baseline. 
In addition, patients achieving the composite milestone 
were also prescribed salicylate NSAIDs n=26 (100%), 
antiplatelet medications n=26 (100%), beta-blockers 
n=22 (84.6%), angiotensin-converting enzyme 
inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers n=20 
(76.9%) and cholesterol-lowering medicines besides 
statins n=3 (11.5%). Frequencies of patients prescribed 
the aforementioned treatment cocktail came as follows: 
13 (50%) at baseline, 19 (73.1%) at the 3-month visit 
and 16 (61.5%) at the 6-month visit.

Profile of patients not evaluable for the primary 
objective. A total of 75 patients (37.3% of the study 
population) did not have follow-up LDL-C values 
and were therefore not evaluable for the primary 
objective of the study. Demographic, education, and 
family status data, as well as LDL-values recorded at 
baseline were not significantly different between the 
2 populations (the 126 patients evaluable and the 75 
patients not evaluable for the primary objective). On 
the other hand, a difference was identified between 
these 2 populations when it came to ACS admission 
and management. A significantly higher percentage 
of patients in the non-evaluable population received 
emergent thrombolysis at ACS admission (25.3%), 
compared to the primary objective population (13 
[10.3%]), p=0.005. Additionally, 81 out of 126 patients 
and 50 out of 75 patients underwent PCI for stent 
placement during hospitalization and the type of stent 
was significantly different between the two populations 
(p<0.001): 77 patients (95.1%) evaluable for the 
primary objective had a drug eluting stent, compared 
to 28 out of 75 patients (56.0%) constituting the non-
evaluable population. The stent type for the latter group 
was reported as “unknown” for 22 patients (44.0%).

Patient perception about ACS and statin intake. 
Similar proportions of patients pre-ACS and post-ACS 
believed their cholesterol levels were high (26.5% and 
25.9%), but almost twice as many patients got tested 
post-ACS (35.1%) than pre-ACS (18.4%). A large 
proportion of patients (83 [43.7%]) reported never 
worrying about the risk of ACS recurrence, with 27.6% 
saying that preventing another ACS event was out of 
their control. Although 26.4% believed they were at 

Table 3 - Low-density-lipoprotein-cholesterol (LDL-C) levels 
throughout the study (N=126).

 LDL-C targets n(%) 95% CI
<130 mg/dL 118 (93.7) 87.9 – 97.2
<100 mg/dL 106 (84.1) 76.6 – 90.0
<70 mg/dL 77 (61.1) 52.0 – 69.7
<50 mg/dL 42 (33.3) 25.2 – 42.3
55-70 mg/dL 23 (18.2) 11.5% – 25.0%
<55 mg/dL 54 (42.9) 34.2% – 51.5%

LDL-C levels, in mg/dL* Mean ± SD Median (Q1;Q3)
within 2 years of the study 112.6 ± 43.03 111.0 (78.5;141.9)
at baseline 115.8 ± 46.5 112.9 (81.8;145.8)
at the 3-month visit 63.4 ± 29.5 59.0 (43.0;76.6)
at the 6-month visit 69.8 ± 35.8 60.2 (44.0;89.4)
at LDL-C target assessment 69.0 ± 33.4 60.2 (45.6;90.0)

 absolute change from baseline -46.4 ± 49.5* -45.0 (-77.8;-10.4)
relative change from baseline, 
in percentage -32.8 ± 35.1* -39.4 (-60.0;-11.9)

Time from baseline to target 
achievement assessment 
(weeks)

21.7 ± 7.9 24.9 (15.9;27.3)

≥50% decrease in LDL-C level 
from baseline

at the 3-month visit 
at the 6-month visit 
at LDL-C target assessment 

n (%)

53 (62.4) out of 85
43 (59.7) out of 72
83 (62.6) out of 115

≥50% decrease in LDL-C level AND 
LDL-C levels < 55 mg/dL     26 (20.6) out of 126

CI: confidence interval, LDL-C: low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, Q1; 
Q3: first and third quartile range, SD: standard deviation. *p<0.001, 

*Reference value for LDL-C: ≤ 115 mg/dL in patients at low CV risk12,23
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Figure 2 - LDL-C levels at target assessment. A total of 126 patients had at least one LDL-C value at the time of target achievement assessment. A. Change 
in lipid profile parameters over time (Pre-ACS n=33, Baseline n=115, At target assessment n =126). B. Distribution of the 126 patients across 
LDL-C categories at the time of target achievement assessment. C. Number of patients on the major medications reported pre-ACS, at baseline 
and at the time of target achievement assessment. ACEI: angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, ACS: acute coronary syndrome, ARB: 
angiotensin II receptor blockers, HDL-C: high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, LDL-C: low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, NSAIDs: non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
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high risk for CV events, 68.6% do not associate high 
cholesterol levels with increased risk of ACS. Among 
statin users, 14.6% reported experiencing symptoms of 
statin intolerance at baseline and 8.7% at the 6-month 
visit. However, 119 patients (64.0%) seem to believe 
that statins would alleviate the risk of ACS, and 106 
patients (57.0%) thought that statins were safe. 

Patients reportedly obtain information on cardiac 
medication mostly from their treating physician (165 
[83.8%]). However, large proportions of patients 
answered with “I do not know”, reflecting gaps in 
awareness and knowledge about their condition.

Discussion. The Saudi Arabia chapter from 
the global ACOSYM study evaluated LDL-C level 
evolution, statin use and patients’ general perception of 
their CV condition. In accordance with other studies, 
the male gender prevailed among ACS patients; similar 
to the 2009 SPACE registry reporting that 77% of ACS 
patients were men in Saudi Arabia.25 In 2011, high 
prevalence rates of diabetes (40%), hypertension (49%), 
dyslipidemia (32%), smoking (38%), and obesity (27%) 
were reported among ACS patients in the Gulf region.26 
In the current study, 74% of ACS patients suffered from 
overweight/obesity, 54% had hypertension, 53% had 
diabetes, and 42% were smokers, in line with recent 
literature. Compared to the 1500 patients included 
in the global ACOSYM study, smaller proportions 
of Saudi patients had hypertension, family history of 
stroke or myocardial infarction, coronary artery disease 
and heart failure; but a much greater proportion of 
them had diabetes.21 These conditions, together with 
dyslipidemia, are proven traditional CV risk factors, 
known to manifest before the occurrence of the CV 
event and to benefit from timely management.27-29 In 
particular, average total cholesterol and LDL-levels 
were highest within the 2 years leading up to the ACS, 
and lowest at the 6-month target achievement data 
point. At baseline, all patients were prescribed high-
intensity statins (97%), but alarmingly, over 60% of 
patients were not on statins pre-ACS. The prevalence 
of these CV risk factors is comparable to data reported 
in a 2009 study that underscored a time lag between 
availability of clinical evidence and its translation 
into ACS care in Saudi Arabia.25 Unfortunately, the 
ACOSYM study confirms this gap in CV management 
and ACS prevention, since large proportions of patients 
experiencing ACS presented with CV risk factors that 
frequently occur in clusters.30 

This study also looked at the patients’ health 
perception. Over 40% of ACS patients in this study 
did not identify themselves at risk for ACS recurrence 

although over 70% of them required ACS-related care 
in the study follow-up period. In fact, a recent study 
reported that up to 63% of 18,924 ACS cases had a 
recurring event, due to prior atherosclerotic CV events 
and multiple high-risk conditions, including residual 
dyslipidemia despite maximum tolerated statin.31 In 
that study, patients largely benefited from the addition 
of a PCSK9 inhibitor to their statin prescription, further 
highlighting the modest treatment of dyslipidemia 
pre-ACS reported in this study, and sometimes despite 
the physician’s advice.31

Noteworthy, LDL-C levels consistently decreased 
after statin introduction and only a small percentage of 
patients sustained LDL-C levels beyond 100 mg/dL at 
6 months. During the study, about 33% of post-ACS 
patients achieved LDL-C levels below 50 mg/dL and 
61% had levels <70 mg/dL, similar to the global study 
population and to a 2020 study that reported that 
57% of patients had LDL-C <70 mg/dL.17 At LDL-C 
target achievement, 63% of patients had at least a 
≥50% reduction from baseline LDL-C.21 Of particular 
importance, the 2019 ESC/EAS guidelines aim for 
the composite milestone achievement of LDL-C level 
decrease ≥50% AND LDL-C levels below 55 mg/
dL.9 In the current study, around 21% of patients met 
this updated composite milestone, despite being all 
prescribed statins post-ACS. Moreover, the 2019 ESC/
EAS guidelines call for LDL-C goals <40 mg/dL for 
patients with recurrent ACS within 2 years of highest 
tolerated dose of statin therapy.9 The ACOSYM study 
started recording ACS recurrence (among 4.5% of 
patients) within 3 months of initiating statins and 
around 40% of patients had no LDL-C reading in the 
follow-up period, pointing at major shortcomings in 
ACS management in Saudi Arabia. In the STARS-1 
Program in 2019, recurrent myocardial infarction was 
reported in 79 (3.54%) of the 2233 patients, before 
hospital discharge; of whom 31 with ST-segment 
elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) and 48 
non-STEMI (NSTEMI). Additionally, after one-year 
follow-up, patients with NSTEMI had higher 
mortality rates than patients with STEMI (7% and 
3.8%, respectively, p<0.05).20 Updated ESC/EAS 
guidelines now recommend a PCSK9 inhibitor as 
a statin add-on treatment in post-ACS patients not 
achieving LDL-C goals after 4-6 months on maximal 
tolerated statin therapy and ezetemibe.9 Alarmingly, 
a very small proportion of Saudi Arabian patients in 
the ACOSYM study were prescribed another LLT, 
yet another gap in dyslipidemia management. This 
trend has been reported in the literature, despite the 
availability of treatments.32 
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Collectively, data from this study, supported by 
the available literature on CV health in Saudi Arabia, 
point at suboptimal management of dyslipidemia in the 
country, from modest use of statins, to misconceptions 
about ACS risk and recurrence, and unassertive measures 
taken to control risk factor clusters. Noteworthy, 
clinical inertia and the reluctance to observe updated 
practice guidelines in the management of dyslipidemia 
and ACS have prompted several groups to publish 
position and practical guidance papers to strengthen 
the management of dyslipidemia and other risk factors, 
for the prevention of CV events in patients with prior 
CV events and patients at high and very high risk.10,33,34 
Widespread clinical inertia indeed calls for more 
aggressive treatment of high LDL-C, strict control of 
CV risk factors, the early prescription of multiple LLT 
in dyslipidemia treatment, and the straightening out of 
misconceptions related to chronic statin use.33-37

The relatively small sample size might not fully 
reflect the extent of unmet needs in terms of post-ACS 
management in Saudi Arabia, but results confirm 
previous studies reporting on healthcare gaps in 
mitigating the CV risk in general, and dyslipidemia in 
particular in Saudi Arabia. Indeed, the under-diagnosis 
and under-treatment of dyslipidemia in Saudi Arabia 
have already been reported, and more efforts need to 
be dedicated at primary and secondary care levels to 
mitigate the long-term impact of dyslipidemia on 
health.38,39 Primary care services should be leveraged to 
identify patients at risk for ACS, treat CV risk factors, 
and offer patient and family education to prevent ACS 
and decrease mortality rates. In addition, awareness 
must be raised among patients with prior ACS, in terms 
of health hygiene, blood lipid control by medications, 
regular screening, and the risk of ACS recurrence due to 
dyslipidemia. 

Study limitations. This study include a small sample 
size, which was further reduced for primary endpoint 
analysis; thus not reflecting the population of ACS 
patients in Saudi Arabia. Additionally, the 4 study 
centers are not representative of the large Saudi Arabia 
territories. Moreover, no data were collected on dietary 
measures, physical exercise and other health hygiene 
practices prescribed/implemented after ACS occurrence 
to try and mitigate subsequent CV risks.

In conclusion, The management of dyslipidemia 
(notably high LDL-C) post-ACS remains suboptimal 
in Saudi Arabia, despite widespread statin prescription, 
which increases the risk of ACS recurrence. This study 
attempted to fill a literature gap on the management of 
ACS patients in Saudi Arabia; and has identified a lag in 
achieving LDL-C targets, a virtually complete absence 

of statin treatment until after the ACS has occurred, 
as well as a need for raising awareness on the benefits 
and safety of statins (and potentially other LLTs) 
among ACS patients. We reiterate the importance of 
involving primary care in the prevention, diagnosis and 
management of dyslipidemia, streamlining treatment 
and follow-up of patients with ACS and ACS risk factors 
and launching awareness and educational initiatives 
for the general population, healthcare providers and 
medical students.
Inspired by invaluable real-world data provided by 
the START registry highlighting the suboptimal 
management of dyslipidemia in clinical practice and 
given the gaps identified in the current study, we 
propose the development of a nationwide continuous 
dyslipidemia registry in Saudi Arabia.40 This registry will 
include clinical, pharmacological, and health hygiene 
data, on patients at high risk for ACS and on patients 
with ACS, and will allow for risk factor surveillance, 
follow-up of trends, as well as research and clinical 
practice. 
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